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arnie rosner
8905 Rhine River Avenue
Fountain Valley, California [92708-5607]
714-964-4056

December 1, 2016

Public Cable Television Authority
10200 Slater Avenue
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(714) 968-2024
info@pcta.tv
http://pcta.tv/contact-us/

pcta.tv/cable-provider-complaint-form/Fountain  Valley,  CA  92708 
info@pcta.tv (714) 968-2024. Search ... PCTA Cable Provider Complaint 
Form. Name Address ... Fountain Valley Huntington Beach

To whom it may concern,

Since Spectrum has entered the Fountain Valley Cable arena...service interrupts are being used to 
create a demand to increase bandwidth requirements.  I strongly suspect predatory marketing 
strategies involved.  

Is the  (PCTA)  A Public/Private/Partnership a product of 
(regionalism -  taxation without representation) 
Regionalism – Taxation with no representation.  
participating, regulating or might it be something else?

Time Warner advertises...
Business Internet Overview
Fast, reliable Internet service is a necessity to use technologies vital in today’s marketplace. High 
bandwidth helps your business use cloud-based applications, share files, stream videos and so much more.
Our high-performance Business Internet, delivered over our fiber rich-network, provides a reliable 
connection that meets the needs of any business, helping you increase productivity. Choose the speed that 
fits your business and get started today.
Business Internet Features
•Free modem
•Up to 10 free email addresses included

javascript:dialecticDial('(714)%20968-2024');
mailto:info@pcta.tv
http://pcta.tv/contact-us/
javascript:dialecticDial('(714)%20968-2024');
https://scannedretina.com/2015/01/09/regionalism-taxation-with-no-representation/
https://business.timewarnercable.com/services/internet/business-internet/options/email.html
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•Free TWC WiFi® Hotspot so you can offer your customers and visitors wireless Internet access, an 
amenity they expect
•Free access to the TWC and partner WiFi network across the U.S. for you and your employees
•One dynamic IP address included (static IP addresses available for a low monthly rate with a minimum 
upload speed of 2 Mbps)
•A wide selection of optional cloud add-on services, including Web Hosting and Online Backup, to meet 
your unique business needs

But Charter-Spectrum delivers…far short of the Time-Warner Promise regarding uploads... 

And granted the uploads at the given time, were large, but with the ability to handle bandwidths 
much larger, there should be no excuse not to be able to achieve the stated levels…

That is unless the ulterior motive was to promote more bandwidth sales which was obviously 
offered by the representative on the phone.   Are you getting the picture here?

I spoke with a company representative earlier today.  03DEC16.  

Based upon the deceptive practices revealed, I don’t expect a senior company officer will be 
anxious to respond.  Perhaps neither will you…?  

Considering your role as what I suspect is a PPP agency based on the county and state franchises 
imposing regionalism on the unsuspecting citizens of California, Orange County and Fountain 
Valley.

https://business.timewarnercable.com/services/internet/business-internet/options/twc-wifi-hotspot.html
https://business.timewarnercable.com/services/internet/business-internet/options/static-ip.html
https://business.timewarnercable.com/services/internet/business-internet/options/web-hosting.html
https://business.timewarnercable.com/services/internet/business-internet/options/online-backup.html
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charter-spectrum-deceptive-business-practices

Is this just an isolated incident…?  Do you really believe that?  See letters to tech support 
representatives while attempting to explain the interruptions that suddenly appeared.  I have had 
this account for many years with no such consistent problems.   What I was told today makes the 
the story clear.  I like many other residents of Fountain Valley are the victim of deliberate 
criminal misrepresentation.  And we do not appear to be alone...

• Top 1,289 Complaints and Reviews about Charter Communications
• Calabasas Residents Annoyed by "Corrupt and Deceptive" Charter …
• Charter's purchase of Time Warner unlikely to improve customer …
• Charter Communications - Deceptive Billing Practices, Review …
• Ripoff Report | SPECTRUM ANTENNA Complaint Review ARCADIA …

Thanks to WordPress engineers and service reps who attempted to troubleshoot the constant 
stream of unexplained interruptions.

So now it seems the source of the problem has been revealed.   Time Warner/Charter/Spectrum---
an unholy alliance authorized by the FEC and or the FCC of the criminally misrepresenting 
obama administration.  An administration of which obama was the CEO and Congress sat on the 
board of a private corporation much the same as your organization seems to be organized and 
pretending to be public institutions.  

Don’t you think it strange that Fountain Valley’s website sports an extension of “.org,” and not, 
“gov?”  http://www.fountainvalley.org/

Now why do you suppose that is…?  Well a subject for another discussion I guess.

Meanwhile, the following explains my concerns and the basis of my complaint of 
misrepresentation.  I am paying for 15 down and 2 up.  You can easily see that just within that 
short time 50% of the speed tests failed those upload criteria.

Now take into consideration this all began when the internet was turned over to the United 
Nations and about the same time those controlling the Internet which clearly belongs to the 
people of the world, seemed to be turned loose to exploit the poor dumb saps like me...who 
blindly and obviously… stupidly as well...trust people elected in good faith as stewards of the 
public trust,  to do their job and protect the interest of the people by whom they were elected.

Permit me to clarify though, my complaints are not political in nature.  They may sound that way 
to the untrained ear, but let me assure you we are addressing matters of criminal behavior… 
Crimes against the people!  Listen  to the link below  and determine  for yourself the accuracy of 
my description. 

charter-spectrum-deceptive-business-practices

https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/charter-spectrum-deceptive-business-practices.mp3
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=3&ved=0ahUKEwjC3JiYsdrQAhVhw1QKHUtOBgUQFgg9MAI&url=https://www.consumeraffairs.com/cable_tv/charter.html&usg=AFQjCNEMhTsb6S7sqOdNB-aBTaYwbVQkbA&bvm=bv.140496471,d.cGw
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=4&ved=0ahUKEwjC3JiYsdrQAhVhw1QKHUtOBgUQFghFMAM&url=http://stopthecap.com/2010/05/31/calabasas-residents-annoyed-by-corrupt-and-deceptive-charter-cable-time-warner-cable-also-called-out/&usg=AFQjCNEuFyMGOHBTSCVHH3TV3DCKcUerqg&bvm=bv.140496471,d.cGw
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=5&ved=0ahUKEwjC3JiYsdrQAhVhw1QKHUtOBgUQFghLMAQ&url=http://www.pressherald.com/2016/06/18/charters-purchase-of-time-warner-unlikely-to-improve-customer-satisfaction/&usg=AFQjCNFg2xc7gwcp1DT-fLfB7RsdjbWgWg&bvm=bv.140496471,d.cGw
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=7&ved=0ahUKEwjC3JiYsdrQAhVhw1QKHUtOBgUQFghXMAY&url=http://www.complaintsboard.com/complaints/charter-communications-michigan-c159896.html&usg=AFQjCNE_WkA2IXiNiArMLdg6hN1OzHjQZA&bvm=bv.140496471,d.cGw
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=8&ved=0ahUKEwjC3JiYsdrQAhVhw1QKHUtOBgUQFghcMAc&url=http://www.ripoffreport.com/r/SPECTRUM-ANTENNA/ARCADIA-California-91006/SPECTRUM-ANTENNA-DO-NOT-BUY-SPECTRUM-ANTENNAS-ARCADIA-California-1310097&usg=AFQjCNE8NBKzALjWnuhw3itbl0Nb_wVfjw&bvm=bv.140496471,d.cGw
%20http://www.fountainvalley.org/
https://scannedretina.files.wordpress.com/2016/12/charter-spectrum-deceptive-business-practices.mp3
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"Cátia K. - WordPress.com" <help@wordpress.com>, "Chad C. - WordPress.com" 
<help@wordpress.com>, "Carissa F. - WordPress.com" <help@wordpress.com>, "Gabriel 
M. - WordPress.com" <help@wordpress.com>

Hi Arnie!

You're welcome, and I'm sorry I couldn't help you any further with your problem.
Just know that we're right here if any more questions come up!

Best,

Jacopo T.
WordPress.com | http://support.wordpress.com

Hi,
Your attention to this matter is really appreciated.
I did connection tests to other sites and speed tests.  I connected with other 
computers as well.  when it was slow to connect it was consistent.  But it has really 
been very intermittent.
However, the majority of the time it is fine.  It was especially slow when I first 
called attention to the problem.

Recently there has not been any noticeable issue so that would seem to agree with 
what you have experienced.

I will continue to observe and let you know if I have any further issues.
Thank you again for your attention to this matter.

arnie, just one of the people.
arnie@arnierosner.com
714-964-4056

cc:		Rick	Miller
City	Clerk	Administrator
Compliance	Officer
City	of	Fountain	Valley
Rick.Miller@FountainValley.org

http://wordpress.com/
http://support.wordpress.com/
mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
https://scannedretina.com/2016/11/08/working-with-your-city-clerk/
mailto:Rick.Miller@FountainValley.org
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